
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 
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	Submitter: Sumia Cassidy
	Organization: Chemonics International
	Caption: Recognizing increased use of digital technology in target households, the team introduced tablets for use by TAWA’s 12 extension agents to introduce pedagogical videos and photos as part of the learning delivery process and to collect data and lessons learned.
	Case Title: Embedding CLA Practices to Foster Improvements in Nutrition & Farm Production 
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: Food insecurity, disease, and inadequate dietary intake are major public health problems across Khatlon province in southwestern Tajikistan. However, crop diversification and productivity enhancements within small-scale homestead farms offer opportunities to improve livelihoods and increase consumption of nutrient-rich vegetables, fruits, and dairy products. The Feed the Future Tajikistan Agriculture and Water Activity (TAWA) addresses the development challenge of raising incomes by directly engaging rural women in agricultural productivity, while also boosting awareness of better nutrition and sanitation behaviors. TAWA developed a nutrition-sensitive "Farm to Fork" capacity building program specifically targeting women of reproductive age and focusing on agricultural production (the "farm") in order to make nutrient-dense foods more readily available in household (the "fork"). Nutrition strengthening focuses on better food storage, preservation, preparation, and processing, and improving soil health. Importantly, Farm to Fork embeds the practices of CLA into Activity decision making for continuous learning and improvement.While still too early to determine the full effect of the CLA approach on development outcomes, after three and half years of implementation, initial evidence from a small random sample survey on sustained behavioral change is encouraging. The survey included a small sample of TAWA participants selected from five villages in the first cohort of women in May 2016. Estimated adoption rates included 91 percent for hygienic care of dairy cows, 88 percent for improved canning, 82 percent for improved backyard compost production, and 72 percent for household budgeting and financial management. Adoption rates were lower for vegetable and fruit drying (46 percent), largely due to reluctance to adopt use of sulfur in the process. As the margins of error on this small survey are large (between 9 and 17 percent at 95 percent degree of confidence), these statistics should be used with caution.
	Impact: It is too early to tell what the long term effects are of the Activity learning cycle, but CLA has had short- and medium-term effects on the TAWA team and the beneficiaries they work with. At first, the different TAWA technical component teams and operations team were operating separately from one another. The COP recognized this would not produce the best results for the Activity and worked deliberately to create a culture of openness, continuous learning, collaboration, and a one-team mentality. The front-end investment and time the COP placed on creating a CLA culture at the start of the project enabled the rest of the team to work together in a more collaborative fashion and created an environment of trust and mutual respect to discuss successes and challenges openly. As result of these efforts, the EAs and technical team understood why it was so important to create and formalize relationships and networks in Khatlon, as well as to create learning feedback loops so target populations would become full partners in learning about and adopting new agricultural practices. To that end, the EAs engaged target households to develop relationships and build trust that would eventually lead to a robust flow of information from beneficiaries to the TAWA team to inform Activity decisions. By partnering directly with beneficiaries and creating a culture of CLA among TAWA staff and women’s small-holder farmer groups, TAWA is enabling Tajik women to adopt practices that contribute to their household’s income and nutritional uptake. TAWA staff continue to refine Farm to Fork’s capacity building work by using the Activity’s learning cycle to adjust interventions for the greatest impact. 
	Why: At the start of the Activity, the provincial government in Khatlon was suspicious of the Activity's efforts to engage women in the province and more men than women were taking part in trainings due to the social and cultural context in the region. Coupled with a high level of donor activity in the area, there was low interest from women in attending new trainings, and initially, TAWA was not able to engage women to take part in the Farm to Fork program. To address these preliminary challenges and after trying different approaches, TAWA used the elements of CLA to develop a learning cycle in order for staff to learn and reorient project activities based on experience. Major changes to TAWA's approach were not decided on until the completion of training for the first two cohorts of women’s groups. After this period, TAWA leadership carefully reviewed lessons learned and Activity data collected which indicated that the Activity was not going to reach its intended impact or targets. Additionally, the data showed that  participation rates in the Farm to Fork program were dropping after month three. To effectively engage 50,000 farmers in Khatlon province, the Chief of Party (COP) realized the Activity had to change course to work more effectively with women each year. Accordingly, the TAWA leadership team developed an Activity learning cycle to apply to each cohort of engaged women in order to reach more women and increase adoption rates of new technologies. The cycle included deliberate, rigorous learning feedback loops between the women and the TAWA team, opportunities for sharing lessons learned, and use of technology to further enhance information sharing and behavioral change. TAWA leadership understood the benefits to the entire team and beneficiaries of utilizing the month in between each cohort to collect data and input from beneficiaries; to reflect on accomplishments and to analyze what happened; to discuss why it happened, what worked well, and what could be done better or differently in future d Codifying such a learning cycle would build on past successes and allow for piloting of new ideas. 
	Factors: Initially, some staff were uncomfortable and resistant to implementing a CLA approach due to the more reserved culture of Tajikistan. Not all staff felt comfortable with discussing challenges or raising issues to leadership or senior staff. Additionally, Activity staff operated in silos within their immediate teams and were not collaborating or working across components to find solutions together. The willingness of TAWA leadership to spend time with each staff member individually to discuss priorities and goals for the Activity and to review how the different elements of CLA were relevant to their job and would result in improving the effectiveness of their work was critical to getting the necessary buy-in from local Activity staff. The COP created a flat structure (instead of a hierarchical approach) in the office that centered on openness, creating a culture in which all staff felt they could approach him. This structure trickled down to all staff and resulted in both the constant exchange of information between staff, and the Activity team operating as a cohesive unit.The success of CLA approaches internal to the project created the support and buy-in necessary before an attempt to use this approach externally. The EAs and technical staff deliberately took the time to foster information networks between project beneficiaries and TAWA, which ultimately enabled the team to collect the necessary qualitative and quantitative information they needed to make data driven decisions on the technical approach and allocation of resources.  
	CLA Approach: In TAWA’s first year, the technical team took steps to build a culture of CLA among staff, partners, and beneficiaries. The Activity's 12 female extension agents (EAs) and technical staff serve as the key point of outreach for Farm to Fork across across 12 districts in southwestern Tajikistan. As such, TAWA leadership team held one-on-one meetings with each team member (both technical and non-technical staff) to review and discuss roles and responsibilities, using these meetings as an opportunity to emphasize the CLA approach that the entire TAWA team would put into practice. These meetings were followed by a week of all-staff training and orientation, enabling TAWA leadership to convey the priority given to development of agricultural and financial market opportunities, the feedback and check-in processes for CLA, and the use of new, locally adapted information technologies. This heavy, front-end investment in building a culture of openness, internal collaboration, continuous learning, and continuous improvement empowered staff to work as one team and provided them with the knowledge and tools needed to serve their beneficiaries. After reviewing the outcomes from the first two cohorts, it was clear TAWA had to change their approach and needed to develop a way to use M&E for learning and adaptive management. The team decided the best way to make use of the month between each cohort was to develop an Activity learning cycle. The cycle involves eight steps:1. First, the female EAs travel to their respective assigned districts and organize and form women’s groups with 20 to 25 women per group. The EAs are tasked with identifying potential change-agents within the village whose behaviors would serve as a positive example to follow. 2. TAWA leadership, the EA team, technical specialists, village local leaders, and small-holder women farmers jointly identify training topics and learning objectives through informal surveys and town halls. 3. TAWA staff distill feedback from the women’s groups and local village leaders to create or refine training modules and materials, with input from the Tajik Agrarian University.4. After the design stage, TAWA’s technical specialists carry out training of trainers for the EA team using a variety of training tools: flipbooks, multimedia videos, and tablets.5. The EAs deliver trainings and work with the women farmer groups to answer questions and serve as resources on different topics. After the training period ends, the EAs conduct a survey of the recently trained women to collect data and lessons learned for project reporting.6. Throughout this process, TAWA’s EA team, extension agronomists, and technical specialists discuss new topics of interest and share lessons learned for the next season, leveraging the feedback loops created at the start in forming the women’s groups. After-action reviews and time to pause and reflect on the cohort experience will have been conducted both formally at TAWA meetings/retreats and informally with staff sharing feedback directly with TAWA leadership.7. TAWA leadership and the technical team spend time reviewing collected program data and lessons learned.8. Based on the lessons learned, TAWA leadership and the technical team adaptively manage and orient program activities for the following season and next cohort.The learning cycle has now been applied to seven cohorts of women, totaling nearly 30,000 women, over 3.5 years. Due to the constant process of gathering and analyzing data and feedback on training from women farmers and village leaders, TAWA was able to build on successes and gather a number of lessons learned to further refine Farm to Fork’s capacity building approaches for the final two cohorts.
	Context: The USAID Feed the Future Tajikistan Agriculture Water Activity (TAWA) works in 12 out of 24 districts in the Khatlon region, with the aim of improving nutritional and health outcomes by increasing yields and economic returns from household plots. The Activity engages women of reproductive age and women with children under the age of two in the poorest province in Tajikistan where the average household size is 7.4 people and households are 17 percent headed by women. A majority of households possess agricultural land (93 percent) with a household median plot size of 0.3 hectares. In Khatlon, over thirty percent of children under 5 are stunted, 7 percent suffer from wasting, and 10 percent are underweight.Faced with the task of addressing these development challenges and reaching the ambitious targets set at the start of the project - 33,000 farmers adopting new technology in the 3-year base period; 17,000 farmers in the 1.5-year option period, of which 70% of farmers engaged had to be women - TAWA leadership recognized the utility and importance of using CLA in order to adaptively manage the Activity based on project realities and real-time data and information. To address the nutritional outcomes and to increase yield and incomes, TAWA's Farm to Fork strategy focused on agricultural production (the "farm") to make nutrient-dense food available in the household (the "fork"). TAWA leadership understood the value of leveraging the knowledge, interest, and energy of targeted female beneficiaries in Khatlon to work as partners in the Activity. Accordingly, the TAWA leadership team developed an Activity learning cycle to apply to each cohort of engaged women. The cycle included deliberate, rigorous learning feedback loops between the women and the TAWA team, opportunities for sharing lessons learned, and use of technology to further enhance information sharing and behavioral change. 
	Impact 2: It is too early to tell whether using a CLA approach has contributed to development results, but there are early signals that the approach is making some strides. Initial evidence as noted above shows progress toward sustained adoption of improved practices. By applying the Activity learning cycle through seven cohorts of women and through the constant process of gathering data and feedback on training from women farmers and village leaders, TAWA has gathered evidence that illustrates the Activity's contribution to increasing farm production productivity. TAWA staff learned from the women’s group that they found the training materials and delivery format hard to follow and they wanted additional, relevant training topics covered. The data supported these findings, showing that certain topics resulted in lower adoption rates because women found the training format difficult to learn from and replicate. Wordy training brochures were boiled down to pocket-sized illustrated flipbooks and instructional DVDs, and training sessions incorporated interactive nutrition cooking demonstrations using food grown by TAWA-supported farmers. Two topics initially taught by male technical leads (apricot drying; care of dairy cows) had lower adoption and participation rates because women did not feel comfortable learning the material from male instructors. Based on this feedback, TAWA reoriented training topics to be taught exclusively by the female EAs. These changes have resulted in a rise in the number of beneficiaries interested in joining women’s groups and in higher attendance at training events. This reflects TAWA's Farm to Fork program's success in using the iterative process of the multi-step learning cycle to generate enthusiasm and increase uptake among more and more female farmers. Over time, TAWA expects improved integration of agricultural production with nutrition will contribute to greater food security and resilience outcomes. The team anticipates continued, higher production of nutrient-dense foods due to enhanced production practices, new linkages with market actors, greater adoption of backyard gardening by households for household consumption, and increases to household income. 


